
EVENT DATES
Friday March 1, 2024
6-8 p.m., Echo Bowl, Brantford

Wednesday March 6, 2024
6-8 p.m., Classic Bowl, Oakville/Mississauga

Thursday March 21, 2024
6-8 p.m., Splitsville, Hamilton

R E G I S T E R  N O W !

MentorsForKids.ca

Event Sponsor 
$2,500.00 |  Your name/company logo prominently displayed 
at event registration. Verbal recognition on event day. 
Inclusion on website + social media. 1x bowling team included.

Lane Sponsor
$500.00 | Your name/company logo on combined sponsor board
at event registration. Inclusion on website.

Invest  in  our  young people  through a  sponsorship      
Make a  donat ion in  l ieu  of  part ic ipat ion
Register  to  part ic ipate
Donate  a  pr ize  or  raff le  i tem 

Title Sponsor (1 Available)
$5,000.00 | Stand out as our title sponsor! Your name/company
logo on all event-related print and promotional material. Logo
displayed on electronic boards at venue. Verbal recognition on
event day + opportunity for a representative to speak at event(s). 
Inclusion on website + social media. 2x bowling teams included.

Incentive Sponsor (1 Available) 
$1,500.00 |  With the support an Incentive Sponsor, prizes will 
be provided for participants at each event. Recognition includes:
Verbal recognition on event day; Inclusion on website + social
media. Your name/company logo attached to prizes. 

Premium Corporate Team
$1,000.oo | Get the VIP treatment! 
Registration and two hours of bowling for five participants,
including pizza, pop + exclusive BBBS merchandise only
available for Premium Corporate Teams.

Donation of Raffle Item(s)
In-Kind Donation | Help us reach our fundraising goals by
donating an item to our raffle. Your name/company will be
recognized on our raffle table and during event announcements.

WAYS TO SUPPORT

Corporate Team / Big/Little Lane Sponsor
$625.00 | Registration and two hours of bowling for five
participants, including pizza and giveaway per bowler.

IT’S EASY TO PARTICIPATE! 
Register to set up your bowling team and
create your personal fundraising pages.
Registration of $125.00 per person (Raise
pledges, pay to participate, or a combination).
Up to five bowlers per team.
Team fundraising goal: $625.00
Registration includes two hours of bowling,
pizza and a giveaway per bowler.
Prizes will be awarded for top 3 fundraisers    
at each event.

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

B      WLFOR 
KIDS

Register a Team. Become a Sponsor. Donate a Raffle Item.
Please Contact: InfoHH@bigbrothersbigsisters.ca | 905-525-3860 x310
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YOUTH IN  OUR COMMUNIT IES  FACE  ADVERSIT IES

Emotional Social Economic

Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs) are
forms of trauma, including abuse, neglect or
household dysfunction, that often lead to long-
term toxic stress and/or mental illness.

OUR FOCUS: YOUTH IN MARGINALIZED COMMUNITIES WITH GREATER ACEs
Black, Indigenous, Newcomer Youth, 

Youth In Care, LGBTQ2S+

Abuse, neglect, absent parent, mental health, 
high-risk behaviour, socio-economic barriers,
victimization, neglect, witnessing violence, bullying.

Over 2,000 young people were served
in Grand Erie, Halton and Hamilton
communities last year.

MISSION
Big Brothers Big Sisters enables life-changing
mentoring relationships, igniting the power 
and potential of young people.

Research demonstrates that the best ways to help eliminate
long-term consequences of ACEs is through Developmental
Relationships (stable and committed relationship with a
supportive parent, caregiver, or other adult).

This confirms how important the work of  Big Brothers Big
Sisters is. Our work does not eliminate ACEs in a young
person's life, however, mentorship helps to mitigate the
long-term negative effects of ACEs.

M E N T O R I N G ,  A N  I N T E R V E N T I O N

OUR REACH

OUR ULTIMATE IMPACT: We build thriving communities by empowering lives through mentorship.

COMMUNITY IMPACT


